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A CLEAN AND PERFECT LINE OF CIGARS

' y ? Z d you win find here. To
secure satisfaction with the public you must
.have the right kind and quality of Cigars. Good

. smoke never come from poor quality Tobacco
We sell the right quality, we charge the right
price, and if you buy elsewhere cheap you are
not getting the same quality because no one
can sell at lower prices than we do, for up-to-da- te

high quality. No bands or premiums to
come out of Ihe quality.as it costs money to buy
those premiums and they come out of the
quality of the article. - -- hv; r

Buy nvhlte Knight" Cigars. .
You have got the best. V : ' ; -

V THE; F. E. HA3HAGEN CO.,
:i B:'; '::--::- ijFrl' Sole" Agent.jeTtf

A Record
Five bricklayers laid 26,784 brick in a nine hour "day at the

' Cape Fear Lumber Company. The best record in the Slate
; for fiye bricklayers. Messenger. -

These were .WHITE BBICK Manufactured by. '

Hydraulic l"Jhite Brick Co
my 17 tf r WILMINGTOU. N. O. - - '
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THE SUBURBAN CAR LINE.

Hunker ef Stop la City Reduced by Ose--
in u facilitate TriTel-Adiltl- oail

Machinery AtrlTlif.;; 7

After lhorouh trial. It haa hnfound by the 'Consolidated Railw.T.
Company to be Impracticable to atop
the large-iubur-baa care, on crowdeduy, at every corner and'make the
desired schedule. --It has been decided,
therefore, to omit the stops at Second,
Fourth, Sixth, K Elfhth and Tenth
atreetaand to atop hereafter only at
Third, Fifth, Beventh and Ninth
streets, and at Market street. Suitable
signs- - will designate the - stopping
points. :Sr-..- ', v. , ,;

Paasengers from any part of the
city may retch these' points on the
elty car,-witho- ut extra cost. Thl
plan will add much to the satisfaction
of a majority of those trarelling back
and forth to Wrightaville each who
are iaterected ia erery plan, that will
shorten the schedule. - - .

-
.

In this connection, it I of interest
to know that the parts . of the trans-
formers needed at the sub-statio-n, at
WrighUrille to enable the company
to supply the necessary current at that
point,' were shipped by excreta from
Pittsburg Saturday, the Westinghouse
company haying made erery effort to
bring about this result Ntnd. haring
complied with their promises. After
these parts arrive It will require two
or three days time for the expert work-
men who are here from Pittsburg to
Install the apparatus and get it to work

The Wettinghouee company hat
also, through unusual efforts, been
able to make shipment of all of ; the
additional apparatus which was ordered
about ten days ago for ihe purpose of
duplicating the WrighUrille sub-statio-n,

as mentioned at that time. They
were fortunate : In haring some ma
chines ln process wbioh enabled the
early shipment, as ordinarily it would
require from four to six months to
make a shipment of this kind after
the receipt of the order.

LOCAL DQTS.

Other local, fourth page.
Steamer vyinabury'. hence

for Bremen, arrlyed out yesterday.
Policeman - W." M. Harrisa

found two washboards ln front of Pol-ogt- 's

night before last.' Owner can
dentlfy and I recelre them at the City

Hall. ---
.

.

' , - '
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The wnmlngtoriBiack Stock
ings" defeated the colored Daseoaii
team from Atlanta at Hilton Park yes-

terday afternoon ; score 10 to 8. The
teams will play this afternoon. '

Sober t Finney, colored,--wa- s

fined $10 for . disorderly, conduct in
Justice Fowler's court yesterday and
In default of same was committed to
jail for a 30-da- y term on the roads.

Louis Bagger. & Co.; jatent
attorney s Washington, D. a, report
that recently Miss Annie JT Hamme,
of this city, has obtained a raluable
patent for improrement in pedal at-

tachments. ; -

Parties who arrived yesterday
report a cloud burst at Bocky Mount
night before last. Between 5 and 10
P. M. the rainfall is said to hare been
the heariest in the recollection of the
proverbial "oldest inhabitant."

The firemen as well as the po
licemen of the city are now alternately
receiving their Bummer vacations.
This week Messrs. A. D. Byrd, John
Mohr, P. N. Fick and Hoieman Wal-
ton are en joying a1 well-earne- d rest. '

--The Stab is asked by Alder
man 8. Behrends to .state that Section

of the liquor license regulations
adopted Monday night was not passed
unanimously; that he roted acalnst jt
oa the ground that II does not apply to
saloon keepers, but only to women.

The New York Tribune of Fri
day prists a long cabled account from
London of the Pilgrims' annual din-

ner at Prince' Restaurant during the
progress or "wnxcn a lonos; cup wm
presented loLlBdssy Kussell, former
ly of this city, and founder of the club.

--V A
" large travelling telescope

suit ease, containing " number of ar-

ticles of female. wearing apparel, was
found yesterday at Ninth and Chesnut
streets and turned over to the police
by 'Bnck" Hill, colored. The prop
erty I at the City Hall awaiting Iden
tification. ' --j.'': v; , ...

Iblldrea's Dsy Exercises.
nhndren' Dt exercises were ob

served Bandar night at the Baptist
hnnh in Atkinson. A. lAT&re COnSTO

gallon was present, and enjoyed the
MTidHfan of the nrotnramme, partici
pated in by Clyde Lewis, Edith Dob- -

son, Edwin BamhUl, May lewis, ar
shall Cobb, ZUpna tfarnnuj, Juza
n..kfii rw Dobson andA' sea aa sm ---

others. Miss Ola ill ten elI presmea at
the piano. The programme was -p- repared

and the children drilled by Miss

runt fltfnffff. and Miss Jennie P.
VHUW . . JllT.m v ThDT deaerre mucn-crou- i

for giving such a creditable entertain
ment. ' :

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTa

J F.E.Hahagen Clean,perfectc!gar.

BtJBTBXSS LOOALS.

Lawn Fete Thursday afternoon. '
1 Mechanic Home As'n New stock

and Tritons may enjoyMermaids. . . . ... Ainth surr, qui butj uMw.wir -
ride nn thA tPnllAT GUI. - - -. I

Always there la something doing at
wngnwruie o". w

Straw Grips af RshdeVs

tain region and know the bankers of
this section would misrepresent their
country, if they did not come with joy- -
rui hearts and smiling faces from the
midst of these grand and beautiful sur
roundings. They come from the Pied
mont section, like our worthy presi-
dent, happy orer the prosperity of the
many mills and factories that are spin-
ning their yarn from eight-ce- nt cotton,
and shipping the product of their fac-
tories, fields and forests all over this
and into foreign lands. They come
from the East, where the memory of
eight-ce- nt cotton may cast a momenta
ry shadow as they think or what mignt
hare been, but it passe away with the
thought of the thousands of car-loa- ds

of fruits and berries that hare rolled
away and have come again with hun
dred of thousands of dollars that hare
found their way 'into their vaults and
safe, where moths and rust do
not r Corrupt : and thieres (seldom)

break through and, steal. ..They
come from beyond the State, these
brothers that hare strayed from
us ; and whom we are delighted to see,
with evidence of orosneritr deserved
ly gained and positions worthily, won,
the most: noted, and perhaps the best
belored of. them clothed with the
highest honors that can be bestowed
by the largest association of the best
bankers the world has erer known,

'Happy and joyous ther all come
to this annual family reunion, and it
is most appropriate that the reunion is
at this beautiful place 'where the old
ocean meets and kisses the fairest land
of theearth,' and where the original
settlers first landed in that spirit of
freedom and lore of independence that
their descendant hare right nobly
maintained in their day and genera
tion. - : .. . V

-

"We count it a great pririlege to be
here, and we note with pleasure and
pride what you hare done and are
doing in your beautiful city and this
delightful : suburb. Your large and
growing export trade la of especial in
terest, for all Horta uaroununa reel a
personal interest and pride in what
you are doing in this line, for your
growth means our growth, and your
success - ln handling foreign trade is
ours also. , Your jobbing trade reach-
ing far inland is knowujto- - many, of
us, but we did - not know : the magni-
tude of it until we were permitted to
see it for ourselves. ; Your splendid
graded schools are famed all over the
State, and none take more interest in
them- - than the communities from
which I come, where many of your
most beautiful and cultured daughters
were educated, and from , which you
have drawn your worthy and able Su
perintendent Your banks are a source
of pride and wonder to the bankers of
the 8tate, and not a few of the broth-
erhood would like to be taken into the
secrets and learn how it is - all done ;
how they gather such large deposits
when . remitting daily for all collec-
tions; how they manage to get Into
and out of Lexington, Thomasrllle,
Reldsrllle, Mount Airy and such
places, without paying tribute to
C&sar or some one else; to many it is
nexnllcable. unlets it It done between

tuns ; how they take so little and giro
to much, ana suu add so largely to
surplus. But I am wandering from
the point In a pardonable ' zeal for
knowledge.' - ' -

"We are impressed with your large
business interests, your magnificent
churches and beautiful homes, your
schools and public buildings and the
splendid condition of your dty; and
we, feeling the spirit that actuate your
people, congratulate you on what you
hare done, what, you are doing and
what you are going to do In the coming
year. '

"l assure you. Colonel, gentlemen
of the Chamber of Commerce, bankers
and friends of the city of Wilmington,
that we are most highly gratified at
your cordial welcome, and that we al-
ready feel perfectly at home; like the
tax-liste- rs now loose In our land, we
do not think we can tax you too much
or that we can draw too heavily upon
your kindness and hospitality, if you
should have occasion to think you are
thus orer-taxe- d and that- - our orer-draf- ts

are burdensome, we beg that
you will remember that it is your own
fault, and that you hare inrited It by
your most generous welcome.

"We know that our stay among
you will be delightful, that we wui
always cherish with fondest recollec-
tions of the session of the Association
held in your midst, and will erer re-
member you as the charming and hos
pitable people you hare always been
and are' - " ;; r r.-- ,

Col, Fries sat down amidst applause.
Secretary Erans announced the pro
gramme for to-da- y, which will Include
the excursion down the river on the
steamer "Wilmington" and a business
session for annual- - reports, etc.,- - to- -,

night ' Mr. Andrew Moreland, chair-
man of the local entertainment com-

mittee, said all delegates ; and; visitors
who are here to attend the convention
and others who have been Inrited, are
expected to take the steamer trip. The
general public is not Inrited because
of the limited capacity of the boat and
the unusually large number of bankers
present; - t;;':.Following the exercises the recep
tion proper wa . enjoyed. r Delightful
music was discoursed - by the splendid
Seashore Hotel Orchestra and light re-

freshments were serred. :b:c
- ' Prominent Visitors Here.

The list of prominent risitors here
for the eonrentlon Is large, including
the following: Gen.. Julian S. Can,
First National, of Durham; W.J.
Boddey, National Bank, Bock Hill, 8.
C ; W. A.'.Law, assistant cashier, Me-
rchant' National, Philadelphia; CoL
W. H. : 8. Burgwyn, First National,
Weldon, and first vice-preside- nt

'
of

the Association ; Lee H. Battle, City
National, Greensboro, and vice-preside- nt

of Association; Wr L. Parsons,
Bank of Pee Dee, Rockingham, and
vice-preside- nt of Association; . H. W.
Jackson, assistant cashier, Commercial
and Farmers' National3aleIgh, and
member; of Executive - Committee of
Association ; W. P.lShelton, cashier,
MerchanU' National, Balelgh; Col. E.
M. Murchison, Wilmington; Col. J.
Pr Sawyer,-Batter- y Park,!Ahevllle,
and member of : Ex.? Committee; W
H. Twitty, Charlotte National ; D. E.
Mclver, Sanford ;L A. Bethune, Clin
ton; Joseph G. Brown. F. H. Briggs,
Balelgh ; .W. . A. Hunt, Henderson ;
A. W. McLean, Lumberton ; W.-- H.
Hunt, 8. T. Peace, Oxford; O. P. Mc-Nee-ly,

Mooresrille ; rT. J Corington,
W. - L. . Marshall, Wadesboro ; .W. 8,
Blackeny, Monroe; :J. Pr Beckinan,
Bam T. Hodges, Jr.; Hendersonville;
a a Blanters, Shelby ; L. L. Jenkins,
Gastonla; V. H. Campbell. Durham
J. a BrasewelI,Thoa. H Battle, Bocky
Mount; J. 0. Hales, Wilson; W. E.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN WHITE.

Well Knows Cltlxea asd Esteemed Cot- -

federate Soldier Pasted Awty Lstt '

i Nlfht Invalid Twelve Yetrs. 1 ;i
The Stab chronicles 'with painful

regret this morning the death of Mr.
Benjamin Franklin White, which oc
curred at 9 o'clock last night at his
home, No. 806 Market street, after a,
long and patient Illness. MrP White
had been an invalid for the past twelve
years and while his death waa nA
wholly unexpected, it came as a sad
blow to the devoted family; and hun
dreds of friends JnWilmlngton, who
aamired and lored bhn for his many
traits of strong Christian character;
his staunch devotion to thnOonfeder
acy ln Its darkest days, and the great
fortitude and cheerfnlness with which
he bore hi suffering. -- The sympathy
of the community goes ; out to the
bereaved family ln this, their hour of
sorrow.. .

Mr. White was born at Richland.
Onslow .county, and was 60 years of
age When, he died. He moved with
his parents to Wilmington when
a mere - boy of nine years and
had resided v here ever-- since:
He was an upholsterer and paper
hanger by trade and for many years
conducted, with the late J. W. Zim
merman under the firm name of Zim-
merman & White, one of the largest
establishments of its kind in the elty,
at northwest corner of Second and'Princess streets. Later, on Market
street, he was In business for himself
and was successful to an unusual de-

gree until stricken down twelve years
ago.?.: f ; .f : .

Mr. White was one of the brarest
and most gallant soldiers who erer
fought under the Confederate fltg. At
the outbreak of hottilltlet between the
States he enlisted with the Cape Fear
Riflemen,' whieh was assigned to the
18th North Carolina Regiment a Cow

I., commanded by Oapt. Tom' Lewis,
of Wilmington. He fought throughout
the war and made a record for himself
which will live after him. He rose to
the rank of First Lieutenant tocn after
entering the serrice.

Mr. White was twice married first
to "Mil Amanda King, of Onslow
county, and as a result of that union
only one child survives, -- Hiss Carrie
White, of this city, who was the con-
stant companion and devoted nurse of
her father during his long illness.
The second wife was Miss Eliza Mc--
Duffie, of Wilmington, who preceded
Mr. White to the grave twelve years
ago, leering one son and four daugh-
ters , who now snrrire the father.
They are Mr. Benj. F. White, Jr.,
Mrs. Charles A. Lertz, Misses Louise,
Ellle and Llda White, all ef this city.
Mr. White is also survived by two
brothers, ' Messrs. J. A. White, of
Bocky Mount, and Mr. D. G. White,
of this dty.

Mr. White was a member of Stone
wall Lodge No. 1, E. of P., and also
of the Uniform Bank, In which latter
order he carried Insurance of $3,000.
He waa also a member of Cape Fear
Camp No. 254, U: O. v., and all of
those orders are officially called ln an
other column to attend the funeral in
a body. The serrlces will be con-

ducted at 5:30 o'clock this afternoon
from the First Baptist church by the
Bev. Dr. A. D. McClureand the Inter
ment will be in Otkdale.' -- ,

HEWS OF THE EXGURSIOSilSTS.

Twe Arrived . Yesterday snd Charlotte
X Bsptlsts WDT Came Todsy. --

The Atlanta excursion, under the
auspices of .the EIng'sDaughters', Cir
cle No. 2. arrived from tne uate uny
orer the Seaboard Air Line at 12:45
P. H. yesterday, and went straight
through to Wrightsrllle Beach. The
party consisted of only 150 persons,
who will remain at the seashore until
Thursday afternoon. The committee
in charge consist of Mrs. O. P. Goree,
chairman ; Mrs. W. O. Ballard, Mrs.

James Berry and Mrs. J. W. Hudson.
The train was composed of solid Pull
mans and was In charge of Xrainmas-tq- r

E. E. Winter. The colored ex-

cursion from Atlanta, which arrired
Monday evening, brought 175 passen
gers. ; , ! :- -;

Partrlck's excursion from uunton
yesterday brought S60" people, who
spent the day at the beach and return-
ed last night. Knight's excursion
to Raleigh returned at 6:30 A. M.

yesterday. ; It was one of the largest of
tha muob. 1.070 tickets haring . been
sold and 13 cars haring been required
in transnort theseople. The Baptist ex
cursion from Charlotte will arrive at 3
p. M. to-da- y ln two sections of eight
coaches each, not Including, refresh
mentcars. The trains will bring fully
1,250 people,' who will return at 8 and
10 P. M. Thursday. The fare for the
round trip Is only .pijy-y- -

No Water Provided.

I Pstrons of the excursion to Raleigh
urnndav rm loud in their denunciation
of the failure of the ' management to
provide water in the cars for the pas
sengers during the long hot ride on
the return Monday night.' They at-

tribute the lack of water in the coolers
in the fact that the absence of It con'
aiderablr "boosted'' the ; sales "at the
lemonade counter. . Women and chil
dren are said to have suffered for the
want of water and there was no way
kr tannin In the dead hour of the
night : and alleviating their thirst at
stations along the way.. .; ; :

iriMt riinMh nf nhrlatr Scientist.
Murchison Bank building on Chesnut

. rwmi ih1 evening at 8
o'clock.; All are InvitedV-- " . -

"
Did you ever see such a "sight In,

your life since they airran alter tne
farmer's wue I - xney now run ubwh
to WrighUrille Betch. ; - "

BreaKeii T

3

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

" Miss Janie Williams left yester-
day to eater the Unlrersity Summe
school.'. :

Mr. J. L. Tyndall, of Clinton, '

was among the excursionists in the
city yesterday. ;

L. A. Bethune, president of
the Bank of Clinton, Is a guest at the
Seashore Hotel. .

!? : " -

Superintendent Walter Buck- -

ner, of the Southern Express Oa, left
last night for Richmond.- - "

Mr. W. S. Patrick and wife, of
Clinton, N. CL, were registered at the
Seashore Hotel yesterday.

, iu.1. w. vr. vi utggu) uaouisi vi
the Bank of Tarboro, "Is here as a dele-
gate to the Bankers' Convention.

Mr. J. P. Callihan7f Bed
Springs, N. CL, is the guest of his
friend, Mr. W. Gaylor, of this city.

MivJos. G. Brown, president
of the Citizens' Bank of Raleigh, Is
here to attend the Bankers' COnren-tio- n.

::..-.- ; ,;.,-A;-.- .., .; ,
'

Chief Clerk T. A. Baiter, of
The Orton, has gone to spend a ten
day's racation at his former home at .

Ridgewsy.N. O. t-
-

The many friends of Mr Jas.
D.Iotte will regret to learn that he is
ill with malarial ferer at his home,
902 North Fourth street ;

Mir. A. L. McGowan, the pop
ular cashier, of the Bank of Wallace,
came down yesterday to attend the
Bankers' Conrentlon. .

Mr. C. H. Senauer, represents
Ing The American Banker, of New
York, Is attending the eonrentlon,
at Wrightsville Beach; ' "

Mr. W. B. Bowden, of Dudley,
Wayne county, has been: a subscriber
to the daily stab over thirty years.
iBe comes rery near, being a charter
member." " .

Messrs. A. T. Kenyon, J. H.'
Pierce, J. M. BIchardson, Sam Hussey
and H. B. Hiatt, a company of college
boys from Clinton, came down on the
excursion yesterday.;

Mrs:'Wm. F. Bobertson and two
bright little sons, Masters Julian and
Frederick, returned yesterday from a
pleasant visit of two months to rela-
tives in Albany . and other . points In
Georgia. .

; . ; . , :: t

WILMINGTON NAVAL RESERVES.

Sailers Appeared la Handsome Uniforms
- Last Nlfht 4th of Jnly Frolic.

--Wilmington i Division," Naval Be--

serves, appeared for regular drill last
night In handsome .

new, uniforms of
the regulation style which were pur
chased by Enign B. K. DeVaney dur
ing his recent visit North.'; The sailors
presented a decidedly handsome ap
pearance in their new suits and were
the objects of much admiration by a
number of spectators who were out to .

watch their movements. The Division
was In command of Lieut Chase and
Ensign DeVaney. -- ; r s

At a business - meeting of the Divl- -
sion last night it was decided by the
sailor to go ; for a day's encampment
and frolic on Wrightsrllle Beach on
the fourth of July. The Division will.
have target practice for the company
medal and .various ; other features of
entertainment The Division now has
45 men In rank and will shortly re- -

emit to 50, new uniforms having been"
purehased for that number.! The boys v

are enthusiastic and are doing some
good military work.

Folding Pocket Lunch Boxes 25c, at
Behder'a. t:---- ir: t

If vou need silk rlsit Polrogt'tto- -
day, they have a special tilk sale.

85e. Taffetta silks only 69c. atPol--
vogt's to-da-y.

,; v;;';iimD..;:;; --.
'

WHITB-Ente- rea Into' rest Tuesdays Juno
at 9 O'clock P. at., BENJAMIN FB;ajxum

roneral aervloes will De-hel- d at tne First
Baptist Church; thence to OakOal cemetery. .

Friena and acquaintances invited to attend. .

Only Morning Sessions-A- re Be
ing Held in View ol the :I

Heated Period.

FE- W- IMPORTANT CASES.

Coastry Negroes . Hot Onllty of Selllsf
Uswholeiome Mett as ehartedTbe .

Qrsad Jury tt Itt Work Trial : X

ef Thomu Boys Notes.

Superior Court was engaged with
no cases of Importance yesterday.
Owing to stress of weather and the
fact that friends of Judge Peebles have
urged him to spend as much of his
time as possible at the beach, only one
session of the court will be held each
day during the week, but that one ses
sion will be a long one, continuing
from 9 :80 A. M. to 8 P. IL or Itter If
deemed advisable. - The errand jury.
howerer, 1 continuing it sessions
mornings and - afternoons and will
doubtless complete its work early in
the week. The county jail was visited
Monday and the convict camp will be
Inspected this morning. The murder
trial of the Thomas boys, charged with
killing Dan. Shines in Brooklyn last
February will likely be disposed of at
this term. It Is likely that a verdict of
manslaughter-o- r murder ln the second
degree will be submitted to.v Messrs.
Marsden Bellamy and ' Herbert Me- -
Olammy are counsel for the defence.

Upon the convening of court yester
day morning, the following jurors or
dered summoned for the day were re
turned by the Sheriff with the excep-
tion of Emanuel I. Bear, G. E. Delan,
P. E. Dillard, W. 8. Boytter, J. P.
Chapman, Jot. N. Jacob!, E. F. Bats,
E. T. Conway, B. W. Jones and Wal
ter A. Taylor, who were not found;
excused by His Honor, J. D. Doscher,
Jr.; Walter Smallbones - and Benj.
Bell..- - - -- - -

R. Bedwlne, carrying concealed
weapons, pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $S0 and the
cost.-- : -

James Hsntley and Thos. Nixon,
charged with selling unwholesome
meat, were-fou- nd not guilty after a
trial lasting nearly all the morning.
The elrcumstancer of . the sale are
familiar to readers of the city papers.
Herbert Modammy, Esq., appeared
for the defendants and succeeded In
proving his clients innocent of the
knowledge that they were disposing of
diseased meat. :

The fine of $10 against Mr. H. W.
Eonlg for non-attendan- as a witness
was stricken-out- .

George PIgford, charged with the
larceny - of logs . from the Pittsburg
Lumber Co., was also found not
guUty.

Just before recess for the day the
case of Mrs. Shelly Tharp ts. Willie
Tharp was called up and a divorce was
granted upon grounds of abandon-
ment. "

. - -- ,

WEDDINQ AR84NQEMENTS;DISTURBED.

Owlaf to Illseu of Qreetfl, Eaaedreff
Naputls Will Take Place la Somter.

On account of the Illness of the
groom, who Is convalescing from an
attack of appendicitis at his home ln
Sumter, B. C, the marriage of Miss
Wlllye Ennett, niece of Mr. and Mrs.
James Bryan Hugglns, of this city.
to Mr. Charles MIot Gregg, will not
take place in the First Presbyterian
church, of - Wilmington, - at 6:15(
o'clock this evening, as was expected,
but the ceremony will be solemnized
at Sumter, S. O., this afternoon. The
change in . the arrangements' was a
great . disappointment to the many
friends of the young people here, but
it could not be avoided, v '

The ceremony at Bumter will be per
formed by the Bev. J. M, Wells, Ph.
D., of Wilmington, who left yester
day afternoon, for Sumter with the
wedding party, Including the bride,
her sister. Miss Bailie Ennett, and her
cousin, Mrs. E. T. Hugglns.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gregg will be at home

after Wednesday, July 15tb, at 109

South Htrvin street, Sumter, B. O.

Small Bey asd Air Rifle. :v

Mrs. Oartret. an aged woman, living
on Wooster street, wtt painfully In
jured by the accidental discharge of
an air trifle In the hands of a small
boy named . Porte .Davis, who was
walking? behind her near Front and
Ctstle streets yesterday morning. The
ball took effect Jn-- the bacx o: tne
woman's head. She was given surgi-

cal attention at Hall's drug store, Sixth
and Castle treet. : . ;

Lawi Pete To-morr- Afteraooa.
" A lawn fete will be given tomorrow
afternoon and night at the residence
of Mrs. J. O. Stewart, No. 220 North
Second street, under the auspices . of
Circles Nos. and 3 of the Ladles'
Aid Society of St. Andrew's Pretbyte-ria- n

church. The afternoon's enter-

tainment Is for the children. An en-joya-

season Is promised. ,
x -

.

" "Ho 1 for Lake Waocamaw. Special
will laiTu WilmlBvlon 8 A.M.

July 4th ; returning leave Lake Wae--
camaw 7.au f. ai., arnnuax f
mington fat 8.45 P. M. Atieugnuui

m hi.h tn nwiid the National
Holiday. Good fishing, base bail and
other attraction. Bate, 75 cent for
adults : 50 cents for children.' r t

i n Tffti ailk fL20 per yard .
to--

W w - --
ay at jtoitok. , - ;, . :

f Goto Polvoat's silk sale to-da- y. t

'i White Duck Caps, with two covers
at Bender's. . ; .' ' - .' V,-

800 Beautiful Pictures 10 cents each.
at Behder'a. .

- - T

OUTLINES.

Weather Bureau report improre-- .
ln cotton and corn crop eondl- -

Negro sentenced to be

IT next Friday, killed himself ia
Zfii Georgetown, a a, by taking
3

. Monument to cadets
SJl"iB the battle of New Market,

MT 18". was unrolled yesterday
i Ihe Virginia Military Institute.'

Ihe visiting U.8. squadron arr-

ived yesterday at Kiel, Germany, and
formally receiTed by Admiral

Prince Henry. Four men .were

Hlled nd one man was badly Injured
colllBlon on the 8. A. L. nearj. a

Southern Pif, N. a Public
.enUment in Delaware generally ap-pro- vet

the lynching of the negro
Thite The Governor of Ylr--

ba, called oat troope to maintain
JJer ia Richmond, Va. ; all was quiet

the city last night The Kappa
pba fraternity is in eonTenlion at

Atlanta. The Legislature of Gebr- -

& meets to-da- y. The Sum--

jjer School of the South open-- d

u Knoxville lyeatordej.'-- -

New York markets: Money on eall
itesdy at 22J per cent; cotton
quiet st 18.90c; flour firm, but lew
ictiTe; wheat-s-pot steady.JNo. 3 84c;

eorn-t- pot easy, No. 3 580; oata
,poi firm, No. 2 4Sie; rosin firm;
rodn stesdy ; spiriU turpentine steady.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. Dip1! of Agbiuultubx, ) J
WEATHXB BUBXATT, -

Wilmi53T0H, N. GL, June 23. j
Meteorological data far the twenty-fo- ur

hoars ending at 8 P. M.: .."

Temperatures: 8 A. 1L, 70 degrees;
g p. IL, 79 degrees; maximum, 88 de-

crees; minimum, 60 decree; mean, 78
ejreea. ," w ;.
Bainfall for the day, .SO; rainfall

dnce 1st of the month to date, 5.80
inches. .

"
.

Stage of water In the Gape Fear
rim st Fayetteville, N. GL, at 8 A. It.
IS feet.

00TT05 REGION BUIXETIB?. .
Bains hare fallen in the central and

eutern, and a few light scattered
ihoer ia the western portion of the
cotton belt. Temperatures are some-wh- it

lower in nearly all district.
Euafsll at Raleigh -- 3.38 Inches;
Greeniboro 1.05 ; Charlotte 1.10."

ro RECAST FOB TO-DA-

Washington, Jane 23. For North
Ctrolias: Fair In west, showers in
eut portion Wednesday, cooler, in

strl portion; Thursday partly
e'oady, probably shower and cold in
at portion ; rariable winds.

Port Alaaaaae' 24.

8'ia Rises. . . . . 4.43 A.M.
S.oSeta 7.19P.M.
Dij's Length.. 14B.S5M.
B.h Water at Southport. 7.16 P. M.
H jrh Water Wilmington: 9.46 P.M.

pyg. SSSBST

Col. Bryan might sell that crown
of thorns to the enemies of King
Pete. ... -- :

The Louisrille Post has an editor-

ial headed, "Truth About Breathi-
tt." Don't breathe it.

The coffin trust ' has adTanced
prices 20 per cent. We'll -- die be4
lore we'll submit to such extort-

ion.
"

:-
-.

Wilmington has no public park.
Is there another city in the United
States of equal population that has
none.

The President's recent electione-
ering tour strengthened him in the
West, but weakened him in the
Eaat. ' ". .

The New York Evening Post will
won be adrocating the opendoor

the hen roost -- for the colored
brother. -- ' .

King Pete has ordered a crown to
coat 50,000 francs. Better inrest
that money in rapid-fir- e guns and
teel breastplates. -

You gee, If we had a nice public
Pw we wouldn't hare to go - to the
cemetery until the serricea were
ended at the church. ; f - -

ihe one man who stood out for
cquittal on the Kentnckyjary no

ooubt argued that he waa taring hii
n life as well as the Urea of Jett
i White. . ir- -

The Richmond newspaper report- -
are ln hard luck. Their D. H.

Pwsea don't count, and they hare to
for their health and ' their

Uems, too. " A'-r-Z- ii

-- o one takes seriously the state--
that a Kentucky editor re--

centl i;j ,
peaceiuuy in nis oea.

he editnr TiimBi t ia
Ior the benefit of his "pointed para--

Tie altruistic riews of the Bich- -
ond papers concernine the street

cm Btrike there hare not been real--
Gorernor Montague has. or--

:"ea Qt the entire 70th regiment,
BIw battalion and the How

Mat0 protect property and pre
me peace.

North Caroliffa Association

AT THE SEASHORE HOTEL.

Dell(btfal Receptlos Pestare of the Erea- -

1st Address of Welcome asd

State B. & l Meetlaf. .

The opening feature of the serenth
annual eonrentlon of the North Caro
lina Bankers' Association at Wrights-
rllle Beach last night was an elegant
public reception In the assembly room
of the Seashore Hotel upon whieh
there were in attendance more than a
hundred prominent men of finance of
thl and other States, nearly as many
of their lady friends and members of
their families and not a few promi-
nent7 bankers and business men of
Wilmington. The reception was given
by the Wilmington Chamber of Com-
merce and was delightful for that in--
ormality so peculiarly characteristic

of the seashore, which attended it
The guests numbered nerhaDS three
hundred and the attendance of bank- -
er was said to hare been the largest
erer recorded at an opening session of
the Association In the seren years of
is history. - .' .. "'
- The eonrention ; was called - to

order at . 9:80 o'clock, President
George : W. Montcastle, of Lex- -

ngton, ln the chair ; secretary O.
N.- - Evans, of Charlotte, at his desk
and all the other oflcer and execu
tive committeemen of the Association
n attendance. President Montcastle

presented Hon. A. M. Waddell, of
Wilmington, - whom' he said he felt
great pleasure in Introducing as one
chosen to welcome the risitors to the
city in behalf of the Chamber of Com
merce of Wilmington. - - r: V

. The Address of Welcome
Col. Waddell was received with ap

plause and spoke in one of his happiest
reins. He expressed pleasure and
honor In being prirlleged to speak
to a body of such representative men
and begged to assure them that no
draft they would draw would be exces-
sive or subject to discount or the "three
days of grace." The Chamber of Com-
merce had formed a trust which ex-elud- ed

all competition in furnishing
entertainment The yery name
"banker" was a bigh-aoundin- g one
and conreyed to the mind of the ordi
nary citizen, a corpulent, bald-heade- d

indiridual of finance and greenback.
The occupation is an ancient one as
the Scriptures testify. Holy Writ shows
that banks existed in those days and,
paid Interest on deposit The first record
was when Moses received a check on
the Red Sea. The banker has always
been prominent, In erery age ' and
country. Now they are--a great power
and Influence in the direction of public
affairs. The Chamber of Commerce
recognized that fact and expected to
reap much ; benefit from the' Associa-
tion's discussions. If members of the
Association would supply the defi
ciency' In the purses and bank books
that may be found empty they would
make their" neetlng a howling success.
"Gentlemen, I hope you will allow
me to say," concluded Col. Waddell,
"that keeping other people's money
and receiring the profit yourselres is

most admirable -- business; and the
Wonder Is that more people are not in
It I hope It may be my pleasure to
welcome even a larger body of you
at your next convention in Wilming-
ton In 1904." -

y Respoase fey Col. F. M. Fries.
The; response to Col. Waddell'

words of welcome In behalf of the
convention was by. Got F. H. Fries,
president of the Wachovia Loan and
Trust Co., of Winston, one of the
leading members of the Association
and a gentleman of fine address and
courteous bearing. CoL Fries said:
Member8 of the Chamber of Com'
xtnerce, of Wilmington, N. C, : "

"We, the members of ' the North
Carolina Banker': Association, and
visiting friends, deeply appreciate the
eloquent words of welcome that have
been so aptly spoxen py our cusnn-gulahe- d

friend. Colonel Waddell, than
whom none Is abler or more gifted and
eloquent In all this beloved State from
which we come ana in wnien we are
assembled. We hare been delighted
and honored by being thus addressed,
and I sincerely wish l had the gut to
fittingly reply. ' I am. encouraged to
undertake this pleasant duty assigned
to me because I am conscious that you
will not expect more than a heart felt
acknowledgment,' expressed in : plain
and simple words, oentung tne caning
In which most of ua are engaged.- - .

"In the days ; of our forefathers,
when the ancestral home was the log
cabin, the entrance to which wa fast
ened br the wooden latch, raised by
the leathern thonr. the owner left the
latch string hanging knotted on the
outside, ao that friends might come in
and make themselres at home: the
Idea was a beautiful one. bespeaking
the .truest confidence inrthef friends
who were thus admitted, to what it
was in those days the host's entire
possessions; but after all," this pro
verbial welcome Jacked, the warmth
and charming .. Influence of such a
greetings a we have received here ;
where we are met with the warm
handshake and srood cheer and are
welcomed ' Into the. wide : open door
that leads to the unstinted hospitality
nf fair friend. , .

- "It is a most delightful welcome
whieh von have extended to the bank'
era, who come from all overjthe. State,
on thl occasion of their annual holi
day. Ther come from the Western
part,where in the greenest verdure the
lofty mountain peaks stana senunei
orer the most beautiful land that can
be found on this beautiful earth,where
the azalea, the Rhododendron ln great-
est profusion and loveliness garland
the coves and glens of the mountains
in a way mat ia ujuuu wu.tMwu,
beyond even the powers of this gifted
orator who has fust addressed us. I
havB-lu- at reeenUr returned from
hort trip to the autiful Sapphire

country and tlte --Iruylrania moun

Borden, G. A. Norwood,G. 0. Boyall,
W. R. Allen, Goldtboro ;W. H. Hampt-
on,- Plymouth; J. G. Godsrd, Wil-- ;
llamston ; G. A. Brown, Chadbourn; ;
W. T. Old, Elizabeth City; L. W. Nor-
man, Hertford; Jos. L. Little, Green-
ville; Jno. F. Wiley, Durham; F. L.
Hilton, New York; J. L Bradsher,
Roxboro; Allen E. Smith, Bmlthfield;
N. L. Crawford, G. A. Follln, F. A.
.Wilson, Winston; B.' -- G. . Vaughn,
Greensboro : J. A. Hollman, Burlingt-
on.- ,.

' ; "
,

Conrtesles Extended To Bankers. ;

: Cards distributed to members of the
Association; last night extended to
them the courtesies of the following
organizations: Young Men Christ-
ian Association, Wilmington : Light
Infantry Armory, Cape Fear Golf
Club, Carolina Yacht Club, Atlantic
Yacht Club, Cape Fear Club, Phythian
Castle Hall, Elks dub, Chamber of
Commerce, Merchant' ; Association;
also the complimentary use; of the
Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-
graph Company's local and long dis-
tance phones within the State between
3 P. M and 8 P. HL and S P. M. and
midnight Station at central office Wil-
mington. :? Interstate Telephone Com-
pany, local and suburban lines at all
hours and at all stations. -

' In order to facilitate matters, It will
be well to call long distance operator
any time during the day making ap-

pointment between the hours mention-
ed so that patrons will not be delayed
in getting the party wanted on short

' ..notice. -

Building and Loan League,

In attendance upon the convention
besides bankers proper, and . . their
families, are a number of representa-tire-s

from many of the leading build
ing and loan associations of the State,
who hare assembled pursuant to call
of President 8. Wittkowsky and Secre-
tary E. L Eeesler, of the Charlotte B.
dcL League, for the purpose of con-
sidering the adrlsahility of forming a
State League along the lines recently
mapped out In a circular letter printed
n these columns. President Witt

kowsky and Secretary Eeesler arrived
yesterday and held with the represen-
tatives already there a pretimlnary in
formal meeting for the purpose of de
ciding upon a time for the regular
meeting. It was decided to have the
gathering at the Seashore Hotel at 5
o'clock . Thursday afternoon and ' re
presentatives are requested to be in at-

tendance at that time. Another session
will be held on the following morning
but the presence of all is desired at the
meeting to-morr- afternoon. With
the exception of the Citizens' Building
Loan Association, the six Wilmington
nstitutions will be represented. : The

Citizen's Association; does not propose
to join, but the others bare sent repre-sentatir- es

to ascertain the advisability
of - entering the league. The .Wil-
mington Homestead and Loan will be
represented by a committee ; headed
by; President J. C. Stevenson ; the
the Clarendon Savings and Loan by
President D. p. Love and a committee
of his selection; the Mechanics' Home
by Col. v Walker Taylor and Mr. N.
Jacob!; the Co-operati- ve hy President
W. E.'Worth and theJN. a Home by
It president and other officers. .".

Care Jor Excorslonists, ; J --A " ;.
The Public Building Committee of

the Board of Aldermen, to which has
been giren $500
for the prorislon of a suitable resort
and conveniences for excursionists in
the elty during the Summer, are cast-

ing about for a location: for such an
enclosure. The Stab would suggest;
if merchants in thericinity do not ob
ject that a pavilion, removable in
winter time, be erected In the middle
of Market street, between Front and
Water,"or between Front and Second.
The- - location .would be central the
breeze good, ; and the" street Is suffi
ciently wide to allow the building of a
suitable structure without congesting
traffic.: C, ;- - ;.
AtJhe1 Casino. 4k:XM.

The performance last night by the
Burnley Sisters' Comedy Co., at The
Casino Wrightsrllle Beach, was the
best of the season, - Every- - member of
the cast Is an artist and the vaudeville
features are unsurpassed by any on a
Southern circuit ' This week is the
time to rlsit The;Clarino. TheiiUus--
trated tongs are' espedallypopular.

Silk tale to-d- ay at Polyogt's. '-
-..

50c wash silks only --40o? to day at1
Polvogt's silk sale. :.s

78 cases New Millinery received to
day at .WBMr!i,i:
' New style stock collars at 25 and 50
cents each at Behder's. - - t

- BBINSON At Savannah, Sa at 9:18 rester-fla-y

morning, Mrs, J.aTBBIHSON, Oaogntar of ;
BobenO.,andTlrginiaF.rreU. )

- Funeral this (Wednesday)' afternoon- - at a
o'clock firom Grace M. x. ohorcn, thence to --

Oakdale cemetery. Friends and acquaintance ..

are invited to attend. r!

NEW ADVEETISEMENTS.

. StonBiallloil2&-KolrK;o- f f,
. '''.. Jr.- ISSSSBSStSSSBSBI ""

ThA membara'rf Stonawan' tedm are re
quested to assemble at their castle HaU at 4:8
o'clook this afternoon to attend th funeral of
tnen-lat-a brother. Ben.- - r. whit. 'Members
of other Pythian Lodgres are also requested to
attend. - By order ol tbe O, O. -

- - B.8.)e4tt v K,Of

a".p-- '


